
CASTOR
Tho lvlml Von Ituvo Always Rouglit, mid wlilcli has been

In use for over :tt) years, lias borne Hie sltriiaturo of
_- ami lias been lllllllc miller Iii» por-

v ft'*--*^' ' BOnnl SllpCr\ Isloil sin. .. II - IllflUKWt^SfV^ /SttcJut/. Ai,.xv. ,,,,1,.,yoll in this.
All Counterfeits, I iiittattoiis niul .'iTiisl-as-itooil*,n'ro but
Experiments thai trlllo wltb ami en.lam r Mm Imtlth of
Infants ami Children.Experience iigaiiisl ICxpoi'inient.

What is CASTOR!A
Cnstorln is u lihriiilcsii substitute for Ciislorj pllj Pdre-
trorlc, Drops niitl Soothing Kyriips. II Is I'teliMinl. It
contains linltliei* Opliiiiti Morphine iior other Narcntlo
Substance, Iis ugci i> its punrun lee. Ii tlostrn.vti Worm*
niul nlliiys Pevcilsliuos«. It cures OlarrlMcft lintl Wirt«
Colic. It relievos Trcttiing t.hies, « mos ConstIpntloii
mill I lain!. 11. y. It assimilates the INmhI, rejiilliile* tllo
Stoiuai'H uiicl Howols, giving Iictiltli) liiul iiatitrnl sleep.
The! Children's I'anacea flio Mother's I i«ml.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
111 Use For Over 30 Years.
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A Fair Offer

mighty t>ro.iii state-
we mean ev.-ry word

reatment is Hexall
vi hich lire eaten like

Pili ii actiVo principal
inn rOCOtll scientific discovery
til it is oderlOHfl, colorless, unit

tasteless; vex) pronounced, yet
gentle anil pleasant in action,
dilti particularly agreeable in
i very way. They do not cause

Jack if You're
itisficd.

diarrhoea, neusea, llatulenco,
griping, nr any inconvontcnco
whatever. Rexall Orderlies
are particularly good for child¬
ren, aged und delicate persons.

If yon suffer from chronic or

habitual constipation, or the
associate or dependent chronic
ailments, we urge yon to try
Rexall Orderlies nt our rink.
Rerneinbor, you can get them
in Big Stone (lap only at our
store. 12 tablets 10 cents: :i<j
tablets 26 cents; 80 tablets 5(1
cents. Sohl only at our storej
Drug (la

Redistricting Dead
For Session

become a luw, and emigres
nl district'; of the Slut,' will

Then again; microbes and cer¬
tain diseases Innig tlboUt
healthy scalp and hair Con¬
ditions
Almost any woman may rid

herself of dandruff and dis¬
eased scalp and hair if she Will
bill Use tl>0 right remedy. We
have that remedy, ami we will
positively guarantee that it
will either cure dandruff and
baldness or it will not cost the
user anything.
That's a pretty broad slate-

ment, but we will back it and
prove it with our own money.
Wo will return your money if
you do not find that Hexall
"93" Hair Tonic is an eutirely
satisfactory remedy that will
promote hair growth and over¬
come scalp and hair trbrubles;
that will grow hair even on

bald heads, unless all life in
the hair roots has been ex¬

tinguished, tin- fnlliccs closed,
and the scalp is glazed and
shiny, it gets its name from
the fact that it grew hair in 00

tiny ponotrati '¦¦ w»t ..! the troubl
and draw the gorm lilt- from uifcleritce
the skill ami ili-iroy il la Ibi- waj
complete eiin la effected In any case c
SKIN Oil Hl'A hi' KKUITION.

KiHlorsed and Sold in Kelly Drug Co
' Big MonoU*p, and In Appala
the Intermont Drug (.'.¦

New Uses for
Old Newspapers.

Newspapers spread on fresh
oiled floor Will protect it fromj
dust until perfectly dry. They
Will also prevent the oil from
being tracked onto the carpets.
A clean newspaper on the

floor under the cat's dish saves

the floor from milk spatters
and grease spots.
Much work may be avoided,

l>\ spreading hewspupi rson the
floor when blacking (lie stove.
An open newspaper is fine to

spread on the tahle Or shelf
when cleaning the lamp- Also

parin
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Inforniatlon is youri for tho Mkhiu with
ouo of our complete Man Koldera
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Real Estate.
Bi« Stone Gap. Vit

Office in federal Court Building.
Special attention Riven to
non-resident property.

CZf\ MINERS
yJyJ by Stoiiega

\ loiupnny. < > la

DR. JAMES A. DEl.ANr.
Eyo, Ear, Nose and

BRISTOL. TENN.

Dr. C. E. CiREEAR,

Dentist,
BlgStonoCaPi Vir^imOffice' in Polly Building.OriricE UoÜHä-i-0 <.> 12; t to r,.


